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fill history of my case, to be used at your ducr
About 6vt year* ago »y right ear began to

act bearing ia t*U ear entirely. ....
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for thrt

ber of phynciau, among others, the mo«t emi
only aa operation could help ate, and eren tb
thru eeaae. but the hearinr in the affected ear wi

X tkta m« Tour adrertiacmctit accidentally
neat. After Z had uacd it only a few day* accc

today after ire week*, wy hearing in the disca
heartily and beg to remain . Very trajjr 7°

Our treatment doos not inttrfo
SBfcf4 YOU CAN CURE Yfl
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Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
December.

Like, the November number, the
Christmas issue of Leslie's Popular
is beautifully decorated with color
plate illistrations, and the general
appearance of the Magazine is notableamong the monthlies. The
opening article,written by the famous
showman, Frank C Bostock, is illusUwamrf of sketches and

w little wy w

finished portraits of living animals
drawn from life by Charles C Bull,
lint the article which will perhaps
arouse the greatest attention is writtenbv Israel Zangwill, upon the
long cherished design ot the Jews to
redeem and rcpeople the Holy Land.
It is a scheme such as has never beforebeen tried in history, for here
colonists are seeking to found a

mother country. Another paper of
importance is ooatributed by Oen.
B*)l)nftOft Booth, and entitled "The
Persotb Appeal of the Volunteers."
As for stories the number is full of
them. One delightful story by the
aftthor of"Your Uncle Lew,"another
by the rising novelist, William Mc- j
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bird afflicted with" Roup or any
disease use Mexican Mustang
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fK HEAD
NOISES?

oc.o vr

HARD HEARING
CURABLE

those born deaf are incurable.

SE'IMMEDIATELY.
BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimosz, Md., March ja, tost,
a. thanks to your treatment, I will now pre yea
etiaa.
sing, and this kept on getting worse, until Z lost

* months, without any success, consulted a hum*
neat ear specialist of this city, who told me that
at only temporarily, that the head noises would
sum be lest lorerer.
in a New York paper, tad ordered your treatirdiafto pour directions, the aoiaesceaaed. and
»ed ear kas been entirely restored. Xthankyoa
are,
WBBMAX, Tja B. Broadway, Baltiaaore, Md.
re with your usual occupation* \
lURSELF AT HOME .ZS^-ii96UMUIAVL,CHICAIt,ILL. '
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Leod Kaioe, a third by Oooto Watanna,a fourth by Sewell Ford, and
Ktili another by Cy Warmau and
others yet. The ingenuous Diary of

. * -5 il:«
a Japanese (iiri is continued in tme

number, while Maurice Hewlett's
novel continues its delightful course.

In Marginalia Gelett Burgess appearsat the head of a band of
humorists.

j Notice.

Owing to unforeseen circam
stances il will be impossible for
ma to be in Kingstree as advertisedin The Record of last week.

J. B. Taylor,
Photographer,

tannine, S. C., N»r. 28, 1901.

I always keep on hand for sale
or exchange Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls. Will pay highest cash
prices for seed. It will pay oar;

farmers 'to see mo before buyiag
meal. Geo. 8. Barr, agent for
HarUfille Oil Mill. I

Till be Received, or Old1
DESERVED HIS FATE.

Negro Lynched In Anderson for a

Peculiarly Horrible Crime.
* 1 4. ^

Aaaerson councj reports « vcr/

shocking crime followed by a

lynching on Sunday. A strange
negro went to the house of of Mrs.
Perry Craft, the wife of a well
known farmer and . begged for
something to eat. The lady told
him that she had nothiag but some
cold potatoes in the house. These
she brought and the negro grew
angry and threatened to kill her.
She retreated into the house and
he pursued and shot her. She
was hit in the back near the spine.
She ran about a hundred yards
and fell. Her huband. hearing the
shots, ran to the house and pursuedthe negro, snapping his pistolat him, but it missed fire. A
neighbor took up the chase with a

Winchester, but missed his aim.
The negro shot at both of the men
but missed them.
The Winchester finally hit hint,

bat did not woand him badly and
he still fled. He was pursued by
the whole coujtry aide and captured.He was taken before his
victim, who identified him on her
dying bed. ' He was swung up
without further eeremeny. There
were a namber ot negroes in the
party.'participating in thelynching.

It was then learned that the ne
-« 1 T ..J

gro was an ex convict uameu xjhudisonfrom Newberry.

Rsv. Irl R. Hicks is Not Dead.

Notwithstanding a widely current
rumor thai the Rev. Irl R. Hicks
was drad, he never was in better
health, and never did a harder and
more successful year's work than
that just, closing. He has just completedbis large and splendid almanacfor 1901 and. with bis staff of
able helpers, has brought his joaraal
Word and Works, justly forward intointeruatifljjal reputation. For a

quarter jof a century M* Hicks has
grown in reputation and usefulness
as the people's astronomer, and fore-SI £
caster ot storms sna cnaracier 01

coming seasons. Never were his
weather forecasts so songht after as

now, his timely warning of a serious
drought this year baring saved the
people from loss and suffering. Millionsof bushels of wheat were harvestedthrough his advice to plant
crops that would mature early. The
A .. . **«M«11 AAM^amltr afon/1
American pcv>pie win lci uoiuiy dwu«

by Prof. Hicks, when it costs tb«m
so little and the benefits are sogreat
His fine Almanac of 200 pages is

only 25c, and his splended family
journal is only one dollar a year includingthe Almanac. Send to
Word and Works Pab.. Co., 2201
Locust St, St. Loais, Mo.

A WORD TO BUYERS.

Ia addition to the varied and
immense stock of alagaat naw

Dress Oeods jast received, we

have the latest styles and aebbiestSuits for yeaag and eld gents,
as well as boys, youths aad children.We earnestly request all
persons who may desire te purchasegoods ot any and every kind
to visit our store, opposite Kingstree

Academy. The savings therebywill make glad your hearts
whea you return to yoar home,
where you caa quietly examiao
aad appreciate your purchases.

W. H. KENNEDY.
k ear tf Canopy Floor joit arrived,closing out at I49S. "potly

cash, Barr k Co.
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Come in
Japanese mills run day and

night, the shifts changing at neon

and midnight. Most the mill
workers ire children.

<

Stops tho Cough '
and Works off the Cold. 4

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 4
. .1-..

cure ft corn in mitr . iiv vui-^

no pay. Price 25 cents.
|

A ear Texas Ked liast Proof I

Oats going at 80 cents while they
last. Barr & Co.
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It is oa its way. If you are coinl

I invite you to call at our store and e:
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at Discount,
be Clothing business in order that
» Dry Goods, Shoe and Millinery <

r at/wk of olntMnir nnieklv we offer
tg' Hats at 25 per cent discount.

'

pon our Williamsburg friends that
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anning. S, C.
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ILL'S,
MANNING, S. C.

at, Once.
A New Postmaster.

TDe posiomce at Benson iias

been removed to Mr. J. «*. McOullough'sstore, Mr. McCulloagh
being installed as postmaster. Tbe
;aaseof the removal of the postofficeis alleged irregularities by
the former postmaster. Is is to

be hoped that the matter will

Saally be adjusted and settled.
W. S. (i.

Benson, S. C., Nov. 25, 1901.
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